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ADJUSTMENT FACTORS FOR 120-DAY WEANING WEIGHT
IN RAMBOUULLET RANGE LAMBS 1
R. M. Lewis 2, M. Shelton, J. O. Sanders 3,
D. R. Notter 4 and W. R. Pirie 5
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station 6
San Angelo 76901
ABSTRACT

Additive and multiplicative environmental adjustments for effects of dam age, lamb sex
and birth-rearing type on 120-d weight were derived using data from 819 Rambouillet
range lambs. The relationship between mean and variance within environmental effect
classes was one criterion for evaluating suitability of adjustment methods. Among lamb
sexes and birth-rearing types, larger means were associated with greater variability (P <
.01). Variances became homogeneous (P > .10) when data were expressed on a logarithmic
scale, suggesting that multiplicative adjustments for these effects are needed. Because
variances were homogeneous with respect to dam age (P > .50), additive adjustment
factors are suggested for this effect. Validation of a proposed combined multiplicative and
additive adjustment procedure was based on a double cross-validation procedure and
suggested difficulty in developing widely applicable sets of factors. Application of
established industry adjustment factors failed to eliminate variation associated with lamb
sex and birth-rearing type. Concordance between individual lamb rankings for adjusted
weights derived from five sets of adjustment factors was observed. Under more (5%) and
less (30%) intensive selection of ram and ewe lambs, respectively, similar animals were
retained as replacements irrespective of the factors used. These results suggest that the use
of autonomous adjustments has greater impact on the calculation of adjusted weights than
on selection decisions among lanabs within sex based on such weights.
(Key Words: Iambs, Weaning Weight, Adjustment.)
j. Anim. Sci. 1989. 67:1107-1115
Introduction

To assess genetic merit for preweaning
gain, lamb weights should be adjusted for
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environmental effects such as the dam's age,
the lamb's sex and type of birth and rearing.
Adjustment factors for these effects may be
additive or multiplicative. Both types of
factors effectively equalize means, but they
differ in their effect on variances. Use of
additive factors does not change variance,
whereas multiplicative factors alter variance in
proportion to the square of the factor. The
comparative propriety of additive vs multiplicative factors can be assessed by inspecting
variances within subclasses. If means and
standard deviations are proportional, multiplicative adjustment is suggested. If variances are
relatively homogeneous among subclasses,
then additive factors are preferable (Searle and
Henderson, 1960; Cundiff et al., 1966; Schaeffer and Wilton, 1974).
The effects of environmental factors on
means and variances of weaning weights in
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Rambouillet range lambs have not been reported previously. The objectives of this study
were to formulate and validate adjustment
factors unique to this area and to compare the
adequacy of these adjustments to that of
factors from outside sources.
Materials and Methods

Environment. Rambouillet weaning weight
records collected from 1980 through 1985 in
three flocks were used. Flocks were located in
the Edwards Plateau region of Texas. The
region is semi-arid with an average annual
rainfall of 490 mm. Yearly fluctuations in
rainfall and temperature are considerable.
Range forage consisted of a mixture of native
grasses such as common curlymesquite (Hilaria belangeri), grama (Bouteloua sp.) and
threeawn (Aristidia sp.) with forbs providing
early spring grazing. Sheep often required
supplemental feed during winter.
Two flocks, A and B, were owned by the
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station. Flock
C was owned by Angelo State University. All
flocks are range operations and lamb primarily
from January through mid-April. Dry and
gestating ewes were maintained on pasture.
Before parturition, flock A and C ewes were
grouped in small paddocks to facilitate collection of lambing data. Flock B ewes lambed on
pasture with twice-monthly pairing of ewes
and lambs. In flocks A and B, ewes and lambs
were returned to range and received limited
supplemental feed until weaning. Flock C ewes
and lambs were commonly provided access to
small grain or grass pastures. Weaning occurred in mid-summer when high temperatures
and dry conditions tended to depress lamb
gains.
Weaning Weight Adjustment. Weaning
weights on 1,431 lambs were available. Of
these, 880 records including all lambs weaned
between 100 and 140 d of age were used
(Warwick and Cartwright, 1958). Before analysis, measured weights were corrected to 120 d
of age as:
Corrected WW =
I

(ww - BW)
1
A g e ~ weani~, d X 120 + BW,

where BW is birth weight and WW is weaning
weight. Birth weights were available only in

flock A. Mean birth weights of 5.45 and 4.54
kg for single and twin-born lambs, respectively, were used to calculate age-corrected weaning weights in flocks B and C.
Sources of environmental variation in weaning weight that were considered were age of
dam, lamb sex and birth-rearing type. Dam age
categories were based on age in months a t
parturition and were 24 to 35 mo (2 yr old), 36
to 47 mo (3 yr old), 48 to 59 mo (4 yr old), 60
to 71 mo (5 yr old) and 72 to 83 mo (6 yr old).
Birth-rearing types were defined as single birth
and rearing (S-S), twin birth and single rearing
(Tw-S) and twin birth and rearing (Tw-Tw).
The Tw-S category designated those cases in
which the cohort lamb died within 2 wk of
age. Limited numbers of records on yearling
(under 24 mo) and aged (84 mo and older)
ewes, on wethers and on triplet-born lambs
produced varying degrees of confounding.
Consequently, these subclasses were excluded,
leaving 819 records. Due to the absence of
Tw-S births among 6-yr-old ewes, 5- and 6-yrold ewes were combined into a single category. Subclass numbers are shown in Table 1.
An initial model (full model) was designed
to determine effects of flock, year, age of dam,
lamb sex, birth-rearing type and specific twoand three-way interactions. Each flock and
year combination was classified as a unique
random effect. The model was defined as:
Yijklm = ~ + Fi + Aj + S k + B 1 +
(AS)jk + (AB)jl + (SB)kj +
(ASB)jld + Eijldm,
where Yijvam was the 120-d age-corrected
weaning weight of an individual lamb, kt was
the overall mean 120-d age-corrected weaning
weight, Fi was the random effect of the i th
flock-year combination, Aj was the fixed effect
of the jth year of dam, Sk was the fixed effect
of the kthlamb sex, B] was the fixed effect of
the Ith birth-rearing type and Eij~am was the
random error term associated with each record.
Multiple observations were available on some
dams, but few ewes had records in each year
of the study. Ewe effects (nested within flockyear) in the analysis thus were confounded
with other factors and were not included.
Because dam effects are assumed to be
random, elimination of these effects from the
model is not expected to bias estimates of
means or constants (Henderson, 1975; Lasslo
et al., 1985). A reduced model including only
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TABLE 1. SUBCLASS NUMBERS FOR EACH FLOCK

Flock
Subclass

A

Year
1980

10

1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
Age of dam, yr
2
3
4

5 and 6
Sex
Ewe
Ram
Birth-rearing type"
S-S
Tw-S
Tw-Tw

25
20

B

C

130

24

158
58

118
82
53
113

28
26
15
14
28

84
106
97
59

57
147
65
121

36
47

184
162

209
181

41
10
32

234

186
25
179

112

"Coded as type of birth and rearing, respectively; S = single, Tw = twin.

main effects also was used. Due to unequal
subclass numbers, least squares procedures for
unbalanced data were used for all analyses
(Harvey, 1960; SAS, 1985).
Residual variances within each level of each
environmental factor were calculated to investigate heterogeneity of variance among class
levels. The models used for this calculation
included all factors except the one for which
subclass variances were being estimated. Tests
of homogeneity of variance on both an original
and a logarithmic scale were based on
Bartlett's test (Gill, 1978).
Relationships between means and variances
suggested use of a two-step adjustment procedure. Single-born ewe lambs with 4-.yr-old
darns were used as the base class for comparison. Multiplicative adjustments for each combination of lamb sex and birth-rearing type
were derived from a multiplicative model fit
separately for each age of dam category. The
model:
Yijklm = p-FiSkB1Eijklm,
was fit in linear form following logarithmic
transformation of weights. Independent variables were defined as in previous models.
Multiplicative adjustment factors were; constructed for each dam class from least squares
constants as:

r

= exp ( -

S'k -- b'l),

where aj~ was the multiplicative factor for the
jth age of dam, k th lamb sex and 1m lamb birthrearing class and S'k and b'l are logarithmic
constant estimates for the kthlamb sex class
and Ith lamb birth-rearing class, respectively.
An additive adjustment for the effect of age of
dam subsequently was derived using the
model:
Y'ijlam = kt + Fi + Aj + Eijktm,
where Y'ijklm was
ate multiplicative
birth-rearing class
weaning weight.
constructed as:

the product of the approprifactor for lamb sex and
and the 120-d age-corrected
The additive factor was

where ~j and aj are the additive adjustment
factor and constant estimate for the jaaage of
dam class, respectively. The formula:
adjusted

Yijk~ = ((~jm •

Yijkam) + 13j

then was used to calculate adjusted weaning
weight.
Validation of Adjustment Factors. A double
cross-validation procedure was used to assess
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the jth age of dam class, k • lamb sex class and
Ith lamb birth-rearing class, respectively. This
procedure for constructing multiplicative adjustment factors approximates the methodology employed by Notter et al. (1975) and
Martin et al. (1980). If adjusted weights
calculated using TX2 factors are very similar
to those derived from the TX1 factors, the
more parsimonious one-step adjustment may
be preferred.
The effect of applying established tables of
factors to adjust 120-d weights was explored
initially by least squares analysis of adjusted
weights as described for double cross-validation. Nonparametric procedures also were used
to assess whether lamb rankings for adjusted
weaning weight were affected by the set of
factors used as the basis for adjustment. Only
four flock-year combinations with more than
100 records were considered. Adjusted weaning weights were calculated using the five sets
of adjustment factors, and lambs within each
flock and year were ranked on adjusted weight.
Comparisons Among Adjustment Factors. Friedman's statistic then was used to test the
Widespread application of established adjust- null hypothesis that the average ranking of
ment factors is common. To evaluate the each lamb from the five sets of factors did not
propriety of this practice, adjusted weaning differ. Friedman's test measures the observed
weights were calculated using three sets of sum of squared deviations of rank totals for
published factors. All three sets were multipli- each animal from the overall mean rank and
cative but had not been derived from a provides a nonparametric rank analogue to
multiplicative model, as in this study. The first analysis of variances procedures for randomset of factors (NESC) was reported by the ized block designs (Friedman, 1937). The
USDA (1968). The second (Ohio) was derived distribution of this statistic approximates a chiby Notter et al. (1975) from 3 yr of field square for large samples. To generate a
records collected in the Ohio Sheep Production measure of the overall agreement among the
Testing Program. These factors were based on five rankings, the Friedman statistic subse90-d, rather than 120-d, age-corrected weaning quently was normalized to yield Kendall's
weights. The third set of factors (NSIP) were coefficient of concordance. This statistic meapresented by the National Sheep Improvement sures the observed dispersion among mean
Program (1986) and were a simple average of ranks of individuals relative to the maximum
the previous two sets of adjustment factors and potential dispersion among ranks. A value of
of factors reported by Martin et al. (1980). Kendall's coefficient near unity would suggest
In these three reports, dams were catego- a high degree of correlation or concordance
rized either as 2-yr-olds or between 3 and 6 yr among lamb rankings from the five sets of
of age; thus, a comparable set of two-stage factors (Marascuilo and McSweeney, 1977;
adjustment factors (TX1) was derived on this BMDP, 1981).
basis from the current data. An additional set
A primary use of adjustment factors is to
of factors (TX2) was calculated using the allow more accurate ranking of animals for
formula:
selection. To determine whether the application of the various sets of factors would cause
(c
aj sk b0/c
selection of different groups of lambs, a 5 and
30% selection rate for ram and ewe lambs,
where c represents the mean of the base class, respectively, was assumed. Again, only data
and aj and sk and bl represent least squares from flock-year classes with more than 100
constant estimates from the additive model for lambs were considered. Ewe and ram lambs

the efficacy of adjustment. Data were split
randomly into estimation (I) and validation (II)
data sets. Multiplicative and additive factors
were derived from the estimation data set and
adjusted weaning weights for validation data
were calculated. The roles of the data sets then
were reversed; the original validation data (II)
were used to generate adjustment factors and
the original estimation data (I) were used as
the basis for validation (Montgomery and
Peck, 1982).
To assess the efficacy of adjustment, least
squares procedures were used to test residual
variation attributable to age of dam, lamb sex
or birth-rearing type. Significant differences
among levels of a particular factor after
adjustment would suggest inadequate adjustment for this effect. Separate analyses of data
sets I and II were conducted using the reduced
model. Comparisons of each subclass level
mean to the base class mean were made via
linear contrast and tested using Bonferroni
critical values (Gill, 1978).

LAMB WEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
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TABLE 2. MEANS, STANDARD ERRORS (SE), STANDARD DEVIATIONS (SD) AND COEFFICIENTS
OF VARIATION (CV) FOR 120..DAY LAMB WEIGHT BY SUBCLASS LEVEL

Subclass
Age of dam, yr
2
3
4
5 and 6
Sex
Ewe
Ram
Birth-rearing typef
S-S
Tw-S
Tw-Tw

SD, kg
Log
scaled

Mean,
kg~

SE

dr'

Original
scaler

31.02
33.87
34.40
33.13

.52
.47
.50
.47

152
253
162
193

5.43
5.09
4.88
4.97

.181
.157
.144
.160

17.5
15.0
14.2
15.0

30.94
35.27

.41
.39

414
373

4.62
5.40

.153
.163

15.0
15.3

35.73
34.07
29.51

.32
.89
.35

445
22
307

5.45
4.76
4.51

.166
.129
.153

15.3
14.0
15.3

CV, %c

'Least squares means.
bDegrees of freedom for estimates of variance.
CBased on untransformed data.
aBased on logarithmic transformed data.
eCoefficients of variation for untransformed data.
fCoded as type of birth and rearing, resp~ztively; S = single, Tw = twin.

were ranked within flock-year using each of
the five sets of adjusted weights. RaJtkings
from the two-stage adjustment protocol (TX1)
derived in this study were used as the reference
ranking. A two-way contingency tabk,~ was
constructed in which diagonal cell counts
represented numbers o f lambs either selected
or culled b y both the TX1 (or reference) and
alternative ranking system. Off-diagonal elements represented numbers of lambs selected
in one ranking system but culled in the other.
The null hypothesis o f independence between
two rankings was tested with a one-sided
Fisher's Exact Test (Gill, 1978) in which the
P-value was derived from a hypergeometric
probability. A n exact, rather than approximate,
test was possible due to the limited numbers of
rams and ewes within each flock-year class.
Results and Discussion

Heterogeneity of Variance. Means and
standard deviations for weaning weight for
each age of dam, lamb sex and birth-rearing
class are shown in Table 2. Variances were
heterogeneous among sex and birth-rearing
classes (P < .01). Heavier weaning weights
were associated with greater variability,
whereas coefficients of variation were similar

among the classes. This heterogeneity was
largely removed by logarithmic transformation
(P > .10), suggesting that multiplicative
adjustments are indicated to retain constancy
o f coefficients of variation (Searle and Henderson, 1960).
A m o n g age o f dam categories, mean lamb
weight increased as dams matured but decreased at older ewe ages. Somewhat greater
variability was observed among offspring of 2yr-old dams, with variation tending to decrease
at older ewe ages. Variances, however, did not
differ among dam age classes (P > .50) until
data were converted to a logarithmic scale (P <
.05). A similar relationship between means and
standard deviations across dam age groups was
observed for weaning weights in Hereford and
Angus calves (Cundiff et al., 1966). Schaeffer
and Wilton (1974), working with the same
cattle breeds, reported equal variances within
age of dam groups, although the range of ages
considered was more limited. Because multiplicative factors change variances by the
square of the adjustment factor, their use in the
absence of a proportional pattern of scaling
will either introduce or further inflate differences in variance among subclasses. Consequently, additional adjustments for age o f dam
appear preferable.

LEWIS ET AL.
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TABLE 3. MULTIPLICATIVEAND ADDITIVE ADJUSTMENT FACTORS
FOR 120-DAY LAMB WEIGHTS
Age

Type of

adjustment
Mulfiplicative (o~)
Ewes
S.$.

of dam, yr
4

5&6

2

3

1.00b
1.0(P
1.00d

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

Tw-S ~

1.17
.90
1.35

1.06
1.08
1.03

1.02
.97
1.02

1.03
1.08
1.10

Tw-Tw ~

1.18
1.15
1.24

1,19
1.24
1,14

1.18
1.18
1.17

1.22
1,24
1.28

.88
,88
.89

.89
.86
.90

.89
.90
.89

.88
.86
.88

Tw-S

1.03
.79
1.20

.94
.92
.92

.91
.88
.90

.91
.92
.96

Tw-Tw

1.04
1.02
1.11

1.05
1.07
1.03

1.05
1.07
1.03

1.07
1.07
1.12

3.31 b

A6
1.44
-,27

.00

.87
.88
-.28

Rains
S-S

Additive, kg ([3j)

3.54c
3.16 d
*Coded as type of birth and

rearing, respectively;

S =

.00
.00

single, Tw = twin.

bFactors within a row were derived from entire data.
CFactors within a row wvre derived from data I.
dFactors within a row were derived from data II.

Because appreciable heterogeneity of variance remains when records are expressed on
either the original or logarithmic scale, exclusive use of multiplicative or additive factors to
adjust for all three sources of environmental
variation seems inappropriate. Cundiff et ai.
(1966) noted differences in scaling patterns in
205-d weights between age of dam and calf
sex categories and suggested use of additive
factors to adjust for dam age and multiplicative
factors to adjust for sex. The Beef Improvement Federation (BIF, 1981) recommends use
of additive factors to adjust 205-d calf weights
for age of dam. Use of within-group ratio is
suggested to account for calf sex. Findings
from this study similarly support use of two
forms of adjustment: multiplicative for lamb
sex and birth-rearing type and additive for age
of dam.
Least Squares Analyses. Mean squares from

the full model for actual and transformed
weaning weights confirmed that all main
effects influenced weaning weights (P < .01).
Interactions were relatively unimportant (P >
.25), regardless of the manner in which the
data were expressed, indicating that heterogeneity of variance did not affect tests of
hypothesis. The lack of significance of the
interactions supported use of the results of the
reduced model to construct adjustment tables.
Adjustment Factors. Multiplicative factors
to adjust for lamb sex and birth-rearing type
and additive factors to adjust for age of dam
were derived from the entire data set and from
the subsets of the data used for estimation
(Table 3). For the entire data set, multiplicative
factors in general were consistent across dam
age groups. The large multiplicative adjustment factor for Tw-S offspring of 2-yr-old
dams (1.17 and 1.03 for ewe and ram lambs,

LAMB WEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
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TABLE 4. ADJUSTMENT FACTORS FOR AGE-CORRECTED LAMB WEANING WEIGHT

Sex of
lamb

Age of
dam, yr

Ewe

2
3-6

Ram

2

Birthrearing
type"

TX1c

TX2d

S-S
Tw-S
Tw-Tw
S-S
Tw-S
Tw-Tw

1.00
1.17
1.18
1.00
1.04
1.21

1.08
1.13
1.27
1.00
1.05
1.18

1.05
1.19
1.27
1.00
1.12
1.17

1.09
1.14
1.20
1.00
1.05
1.11

1.08
1.19
1.29
1.00
1.10
1.19

S-S
Tw-S

.88
1.03
1.04
.88
.92
1.06

.95
1.00
1.14
.87
.92
1.05

.96
1.06
1.13
.91
1.01
1.05

.98
1.03
1.09
.89
.94
1.00

.98
1.08
1.17
.91
1.00
1.08

Tw-Tw
3-6

S-S
Tw-S
Tw-Tw

Source of factorb
Ohiod
NESCd

NSIPd

"Coded as type of birth and rearing, respectively; S = single, Tw = twin.
bSources of factors are: TX, this study; Ohio, Ohio Sheep Production Testing Program (Notter et al., 1975); NESC,
National Extension Sheep Committee Report (USDA, 1968); and NSIP, National Sheep Improvement Program (1986).
r
factors for a two-stage adjustment procedure (to complete adjustment, 2.94 kg was added to
multiplicatively adjusted weights of progeny of 2-yr-oid dams).
dSingle-stage adjustment multiplicative facto~rs.

respectively) relative to older dams likely
reflects the limited number of observations in
this class.
Validation of Adjustment Factors. Strict
validation o f the efficacy o f adjustment using
factors derived in this study would require
application of such factors to autonomous data.
No such data were available, so a double
cross-validation procedure was employed to
allow data to be used for both estimation and
validation. Adjustment factors from each subset of data are shown in Table 3. Multiplicative
factors estimated from the subsets of thee data
were relatively consistent with one another and
with factors derived from the entire data set,
except for factors to adjust weights of Tw-S
lambs out o f 2-yr-old ewes. Data splitting
further reduced the precision of estimates for
this subclass. Little agreement was seen among
additive factors for 3-yr-old (1.44 vs .27 kg) and 5- and 6-yr-old (.88 and - . 2 8 kg)
dams for the two sets o f data.
The noted disparities among adjustment
factors suggests that application o f derived
factors to autonomous data may inadequately
adjust for the effects of particular environmental variables. Analyses of variance for adjusted
weights from the double cross-validation procedures indicated that variation in weight due
to lamb sex and birth-rearing type was

removed after adjustment of the validation data
sets (P > .25). Variation attributable to age of
dam, however, remained (P < .01). Means for
age of dam subclasses revealed an over- or
under-adjustment of weights of progeny o f 3yr-old dams (P < .05), depending on the set o f
factors used. Although these findings can be
explained partly by the limited number of
observations available per subset, they also
indicate some difficulty in generating adjustments with widespread application even within
a given environment. Extrapolation across
environments likely would further reduce the
utility of such adjustment constants.

Comparisons with Industry Adjustment Factors. Multiplicative factors from three outside
sources and those derived from the present
study are presented in Table 4. A similar
degree of adjustment for dam age and lamb
sex occurs among the TX2 and outside
sources. Less uniformity is evident for birthrearing type, particularly for Tw-S lambs.
Comparisons with TX1 factors are difficult for
2-yr-old dams due to the methodology used in
their derivation, but values for T X l factors for
mature dams are similar to those for outside
factors and for TX2. Lasslo et al. (1985)
derived adjustment factors that were comparable to, yet somewhat higher than, those for
TX2 for California range sheep.
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TABLE 5. COMPARISONS AMONG LAMBS SELECTED FROM RANKINGS ON ADJUSTED WEIGHT
CALCULATED USING ALTERNATIVE SETS OF ADJUSTMENT FACTORSa
Lamb sex
and factorb

13/1980

B/1981

NSIP

3/3d
3/3
3/3
3/'3

3/3
3/3
3/3
3/3

Ewe
TX2
Ohio
NESC
NSIP

19/20
19/20
19/20
19/20

30/31
28/31
25/31
30/31

Ram

TX2
Ohio
NESC

Flock/yff
C/1981
2/2
2/2
1/2(4)*
2/2
22/22
22/22
22/22
21/22

C/1985
1/2(4)e
2/2
2/2
2/2
18/20
18/20
14/20
19/20

"Lambs selected using alternative rankings were compared with a reference ranking based on adjusted weights derived
with two-stage adjustment factors (TXI). A 5 and 30% replacement rate for ram and ewe lambs, respectively, was assumed.
bSources of factors are: TX, this study; Ohio, Ohio Sheep Production Testing Program (Notter et al., 1975); NESC,
National Extension Sheep Commitlr..e Report (USDA, 1968); and NSIP, National Sheep Improvement Program (1986).
CExcept where shown, strong dependence between alternative and reference ranking system was indicated (P < .001).
dDefined as: number of lambs selected in common under both rankings / number of lambs selected as replacements.
'Number in parenthesis is the reference ranking of the ram ranked second under the alternative ranking.
tp < .10.

Analyses of variance of adjusted weights
derived using outside factors indicated that
variation attributable to the lamb sex remained
after adjustment using the factors from Ohio
(P < .05) and from NSIP (P < .01). Birthrearing effects remained after adjustment using
Ohio (P < .001), NESC (P < .001) and NSIP
(P < .01) factors. Residual age of dam effects
remained only in adjusted weights derived
using Ohio factors (P < .10).
To detect the source of divergence between
adjusted weights, means were compared after
adjustment. Adjustments based on Ohio and
NSIP constants overcorrected for the difference in weight between sexes (P < .05);
adjusted ram weights exceeded those of ewes
by .97 + .39 kg or more. In mass selection,
preweaning gain often is compared within sex,
so the importance of this deviation becomes
minimal. However, accurate sex adjustments
are needed when relative performance is
included in the selection criteria for rams or
ewes.
For type of birth and rearing, particular
difficulty lay in estimation of weights for the
Tw-S subclass; an overcorrection of 2.34 :t: .96
kg for Ohio adjustments (P < .05) and of 1.70
+ .97 kg for NSIP adjustments relative to S-S
was observed. A 1.08 _ .41 and 2.58 + 1.11 kg
underadjustment to Tw-Tw relative to S-S

lambs also remained (P < .05) following
application of Ohio and NESC factors, respectively. Because reproductive traits should be
one of the important criteria in selection,
appropriate accommodation of the reduction in
growth of twin lambs is essential.
One purpose of adjusting weaning weights
is to allow ranking and selection of lambs. The
effect of particular adjustment factors on lamb
rankings thus is of interest. Selection intensity
differs among sexes because fewer rams than
ewes are required as replacements. In flocks
weaning more than 100 lambs, a 5 and 30%
selection rate among ram and ewe lambs,
respectively, would provide reasonable numbers of replacements. The utility of different
adjustment factors at various selection intensifies thus deserves attention. In each of the four
flock-year combinations with more than 100
records, Kendall's coefficient of concordance
ranged from .96 to .99, suggesting that lambs
ranked in a similar order when weights were
adjusted using the various factors.
The number of records on rams and ewes
within a flock-year combination ranged from
46 to 65 and 65 to 103, respectively. Under the
assumed selection intensity, on average two
rams and 23 ewes were kept as replacements.
For both rams and ewes, similar individual
animals were kept when selection decisions

LAMB WEIGHT ADJUSTMENT

were based on the alternative vs the reference
ranking (Table 5 ). With ram lamb selection,
independence (P = .08) between the reference
(TX1) and alternative ranking was not precluded in only two cases. For flock C in 1981
and 1985, only one of the two rams was
selected in common when the alternative
ranking was based on the NESC and TX2
factors. In both instances, the fourth rather
than the second highest ranking ram in terms
of the reference ranking was retained. Among
ewes, agreement between selected groups was
indicated (P < .001) in all cases. At the
extreme, application of NESC adjustment
factors to 1981 flock B and 1985 flock C data
resulted in only an 81 and 70% rate of
agreement, respectively, with the group selected using the TX1 ranking. Rates of
agreement exceeded 90% for all other groups.
Little impact on selected groups of mm and
ewe lambs appeared to arise from the highly
volatile, but rare, Tw-S subclass.
These findings suggest that under relatively
more intensive selection (top 5%), diffe,rences
in the animals that are retained occur, depending on the adjustment factors used. However,
such differences represent selection of only
slightly lower-ranking animals. Because true
breeding value for lamb weaning weiight is
unknown, quantifying the impact of inaccurate
ranking on genetic gain is difficult. With less
intensive selection, statistical agreement
among selected groups occurred. The :similar
selection decisions resulting from use of TX2
factors relative to TX1 factors suggests that the
more parsimonious one-step multiplicat~ive adjustment methodology provides adequate adjustment. Further, application of alternative
adjustments may affect calculation of adjusted
weights but appears to have a lesser impact on
selection decisions among lambs based on
such weights.
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